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Weod'TreHerTer psed' by lincle Sara
eniamnill River Work.

Merits of ' Avenarius : Carbollneunj
.Kecoguized by National, State

and Mnniciial Govern- - - ;

.' ments. .

The fame of Avenarius Carfbollneuni
has steadily extended, as tbe only bona
4We preserver of wood, since its dis-
covery in tjcrmany thirty years ago. It
has stood all tests of climate soil and
wa,tr 'aatr-steadil- lived down all pre-
tended rivals. Today It is not only em-
ployed in all countries for tlie preser-
vation of wood used for household ar-
ticles ueh as houses, barns, fences,
etc., but the national government, both
of Europe and America, have rccog.
nizctl Its value In saving public con-
structions from decay. Following their
example cities ami counties have also
adopted, a vouari us carlwlieum for
bridges, pavements, etc.; aud the lead-
ing shlpt builders and. railroad compa-
nies have ehown their faith In its uer-It- s

by treating ship timlKTs, cars, tele-
graph poles and !tics( with the tame
never faiUuj preventative against cli-

matic dacay ami ropaeious wood boring
vermin lxth of land ami water.

Great bodies move s'.owly, and onlv
act after mature deinratioii. it omV
therefore lje safclt stated that govern-
ments aud wior!itlous iKd not employ
avenarius carbolineu in until fully eon,
vlntivl of its money aviug as wi ll ns
wool preserving qualities. Private

tlesirotiji of leugUiening tlie
life of wood work and at the same time
curtailing expenses, need not fear to
follow tlie preceuVnts establisiKMl.

Itecent kn-u-l examples proving jlie
truth of the above statements are not
wantiiug. Tlie ittoustructcd Ma.Uson
ntrnet brklge in l'ortlatKl has U-vt- i

treated with avenarius eartiolinentn. as
has also tlie liavcment at tlM Intrrsc-tlo- n

of four streets in tliat city wlare
the heaviest etrwt eat aud wngon
trattlc ioimrge. The latter use of tlie
compound wiis made at the earnest
solicitation of street car managers ivho

Vxk for gratifying rcsnlis.
"Tlie gcntlt-iiMi- i In Charge of tlie Unit-
ed States eng"mer dcparlincnt for Ore-
gon are now applying avenarius cnrliol-iiM'U- m

to the dams and look work 011
the-Yamhil- river, a flattering tribnte
t'-- Its merits' which was certainly hot
exicndctl Until searching investigation
satlstieil. the authorities that it was a ,

UMasure of practical economy .

With such examples before- tliem it
would apiKar that the individii.il is
foolish aud the official almost culpable
who dws not protect his own. or tho
taxpayer's pockets by u.iug this cojn-IKuu- d,

thus saving from decay, ond
lengt'lieniug the life of all frame struct- - -

urcs for which he ls individually or
officially nesonsible.

1' IMHT, lIKIM'll V W M iniiaim,
Or., are sole IMcilic coast agents for
avenarius1 catlolineum, and it can b
found at It. M. Wade & (X., Salem,
wlm will gladly supply infoniuatlon re-

garding its accomplishments.

GUVItlll AN SALE' OF ItEAIi KS--'
' TATE.

. Notify is hereby given that' under
and pursuant to an order, det-rce- , and
license, .duly rendered. land enteral h

the t.'ouut.v (,'oiirt of. tlie .State of re-go- n

for Clatsoi County., ou, tlie ..'tith-da-

of August. A.D. l!j, authorizing
and ..commanding , he; mii'ii-signt-d- .

guardian of the person and, estate of
the ftaiowing Illinois, cael; resHiugn
Ulatsop Uounty. Oregon,-namely- ,1oin
Neal Gearhart, Edgar , ft .. U.earli irt,
rhiUp.E. Gearhart and bsther Gear-har- t

to sell, at private sale, fhe follow-
ing desctilwd real estate, situate in
the Uountv of Marion, In tbe State of

outhwest one

htintrtir4 of Section NiW'tTi. in nvit-Wlilr- f

5it 7. south of ltariige: No. . cast.
V i. l...rb( tlw "Willamette ."UefHiian, iojiciiht
with the ienements, liereiiitameiits ann
appurtettaiK es iM'longing or in any wise
appertaining therciMito; tlie tindr-sitrtie.- 1

as stich.gaardiaii as aforesaid;
will frour and after the ltli day tf
Octolicr. A. D. I'KK, proceed to s.11

tbe said above described real t'd"
and the .whole thereof, for 'tlie hih-es- t

and iK-s- t ,irice obtainable, cash in

hand nt date of sale, subject to. the
coiilirni.itlou thereof by. the s-r- on-t- y

Court of the Slate or Oregon er
Chit sop county, v

Dateil at'Astoriar Oregon, tiiis 7th
day of Seitemler, A. D. 15Ko.

C. A. GirAKH.M'T.
Guardian of the person a id estati'S

of Jtmn Neal Gtar!iart, Edgar G. tlc.tr- -

bart. Philip E. Gearhart. and i!5stlier
Gcarltart. minors. I'ostolhce
Astoria Oregon. - ; b:ll .",tw.

' F1SAL NOTICE. '

la the County Court of the Stale of
Oregon; for 'Marlon County.-1-!!- ! Hit

ma titer of tlw. estate of Zilui A.
deceased: r

Notice is hereby given to all whom
it may 'concern, "'that T.. J. Frlest. as
administrator of the nlsive entitled es-

tate, has tiled his final account" iu tlu
above entitletl court, and that by an
order of sjiid court duly made and en-

tered of record therein, oil the
dav of August A. 1. l'.m --aid ronrt
has tixetl Monday. Ihe 21tli day r
Septetnlier A. I. V.), at the hour or

10 o'clwrk In the forenoon of said W.
at the court bouse In Salein. Marion
county, Oregon, as the time ami laV
for bearing ajiy aud all objections 10

said tinal account.
' Date of first publication of thi no-Ik-e

Angust '-
-'l. A.' D. linw.

- I. J. Fit I EST.
- Administrator.

8:21 Jtw. '

r

A D M I N I ST B A T K I X'S NOTICE TO

CKEDITOKS. ....... -

In the County Court of the State of,

Oregon, for Marhoi Cotinty.-- I" '"e
mailer, of Ihe estate or William a.
Khimiim-I- , dei-ease- , '
t NothV is 1 teby given that "p

tiiMlersigiied bas lieeii duly ap5M,"1.?
adminlstraii'iX of the
I hint A. Buinmel., b.v '

Honorable, County Court or i- -

Comrty. tHegon. iAU htsoiis ll.,r"
claims against the estate r ili

rPNKPirarR hereby re.tuir-l- . t 1'?.
litem with the proper vouchers. "'
bi six mouths from the date of iw
ectice. to I lie timlfrstgneo. -

aw tillice of t 'arson Adams, m
feui. Marlon -- County. Oregon. '

. ri
Dated at Salcpi, Oregon, Septetnnw

15. !!. EI'FIE RUM MI. I
- Admiitistratrix of the Estate of

I hi in A. Hiimiuel. deceased.
n:l.!-5- t.

Carson & Aunins. attoruey- s-

God uimid all pU asiires Inn-ieenr- .

, - . Mrs. Nortou.

but these three . thousand steadfast
voters jprobablj, represent .that iart,c"f
tlMt poiniUitJoU that Is da, favor of, its
enforc-emeiSf- . It will be otuserred that
with '"all their- steadfastness they are
not making progress.

I am certrfinly as anxious to, main
tain the gold standard as yon are.
Carl Sdiura'8 last letter - to Secretary
Cage. Mr. Schnre ; deludes himself.
lie Isn't as "anxious to maintain the
gold; stamlard' as Mr." Gage Is. The
proof that his support of tbe gold
standard is false is that he Is for Itry
an for President, . impossible to any
real , friend of honest money. N. Y.--

Sun.

rCHESIIlnE CAT 1'HCrrOGRAriIS.
' Composlfe portraits were ar'source of
much amusement some . years, ago,
when Mr;, Francis Galton introduced
them. ' Ills 'la test extierimeut' in ana
lytical imrtraitnre. has 1 received; tlie
approval of :lhotopraphyr .wIiokc ed--

tltjor says th.-tj-, from ' his own.exit,ri-Jeuces- ,
.it gives result!; of a prpmlsing

character. It is saki to give a' signitl- -
caneo to the attractive nonsense of
Lewis Carroll in "Alice in Wonder-
land." The Cheshire Cat, which grab
nally disappeared, leating nothing but
Its gnu, is no longer purely whimsical,
for by analytical portraiture Mr. Gal-
lon can subtract your smile from your
general expression, or' leave the sinije
while he subtracts the seriousness or
glumuess. The negatives are suppos-
ed, one upon t lie other, with the result
that what is common to both is neu-
tralized.' ami, the rest iremaius smiling
or serious,, as It niay be. Mr. Galton
calls the comiiound of negative1 and
Kisltlve 'a transformer. As long as

the .transformer subtracts gluutness.
all hail to Ihe transformer, aud let
photography perpetuate our smile,--
Loudon Xews. .' :'.--- ;' '.

. Hows . Tnisi. '

- Vsoffcr Oiw Dnndred rollars Reward fo-an-y

enso cf' Catarrh that cannot be cured by
Halt's Catarrfc Cnre.r j -;- .' ; ;

i F J. CHENET Jk CO.', fropsi, Toledo,
Wo tho aadctsignedi have known F.J. ClieJ

aqy for the lait IS years, and believe him pcr
frcUy honorabt in all bnsineos transactlona
and financially able to carry out any oblige
lions made by theirvfirm. 1 -

WiwraTaeAX, WhoTjale Dnijrtrilita, Toledo, O.
WiLuiya, KiSAit & Marvin, Wboles&U Drug'

0 (trst, Toledo, O.
Hall's (ra.arrh Core is taken internally .acting

direc-tl- r upon the blood and mucous snrfaccaof
tne sTKiem. i'rie, 7 .sc. prr bottle. Bold by all

Hall's Family Pills! arte the besu
X,

SHE HOPED FOR BETTER" LUCK.

tOf course, Sus3n, i if you intend to
ge married, that is J our ownj busi
ness, said 'the mistress to thect:k.
"iHtt you junsn't forget that marriage
is very serious met ter." ' ' ' .

'es, ma am. I know it h HptiK1- -
linies, remarked tlw doniestkvbut
maybe I II ltave iietter luck thjru- - you.
did."Londou Tlt-Udt- s. a:.

- V
TIIK ' BKSTV FR KtC K I fTI OC FUR MA

LARIA.
Chills ;'nnd Bilionsnessr is? a bottle of
GROVESS TASTELESS - CHILL
TONIC. It Is Biutply Iron and Qfii-nln- e

in-- tasteles form'. No core, no
pay.; Price CO oentsi ; . :

IHM.

' Wb.v Vtiii you .lharry husband,
'njwayr ;;.'!

t)h.he serena de3, me every, ulght,J"!
"And that, made a great, impressioit

OU;

rOh, no, but it disturbed my sleep!''
v-- Ulisere Gescllsehaft. ( i j

THE EYELID.

Experiment proves that It takes; over
one-lhir- d of a second for the eyelid to
open and close. .

CATARRH OF

THE STOMACH
Is a cbronio faeaae. There la aa Inflamma-
tion of the Inner coating of the atomach. A

thick., ropy wucua ieraia
and this caasca the auore
prtinoonced ayni ntonte. It

, . ; remalm la tbe ttoraarb
. ; and dacompoaca. ; . Then.
f mt eouraa, digestion 'can

t v
v.:.:.1; 1 not be properly

The (teal vegetable
remedy Dt'DT AM never
f alia to effect a eure.
HCDTAf can be bad of.
all dranists for GOc, per
package. 8tady your

ymptoms caret ally from this chart. Each num-

ber represents a symptom or a group of ymp-
toms. Ton have tbe symptoms. TJee HID-TA-N

sad they will disappear.

THE SYMPTOMS ARE:

I. BILIOUS HEADACHE. This ta
more pronounced In the moraine;. HUD-TA-N

wiU relieve the headache. ,.v

S-- S. BED AND j WATBBT BTES.
HUOYAN will cause tbe redness te disap.
tppear and make the eyes assume their aer
Bial, healthy appearance.

i. COATXD TokoTHB AlfD
;

TOE.
TID BBXATH AJBTD BAD TASTE
IV THE MOUTH, j HUOYAN wUl clear
tbe tooftie, matte the ereatb pare aad swaet
ad oanae tbe bed taate to disappear. :

, f

5. PAIIT AKD TEirDZIimCSS'IN
THE BTOMACH. Tbla la due to Indiges
tion. ITJTJT APT wfll eanse tbe food to be
erne perfectly digested aad tbe palm ' aad

tenderness wtU dUappear. j; l 1: :r " ' '

6. BNliABOBUEST Of! TBZ
tlTEB. HUOYAN will TMfaeea the cob gee-tie-s

aad reduce the enlarged liver to iu nor-
mal site. -

,:- f 'X'" ,':-.-

aTCDYAN via rellev yea tbe abet
ayniptenu aad make yea well. Z not delay.

Go te your drnggwt at once and preen re a
package of HtTDTAW lor Me. er fer $2J.
If yentr draggtet deee not keep It, sead direct
to the nCDYAS BSXtDT COMPANY,
Sea rraneiac. Cal sad tbey will send It to
yen. Yea een consult tbe great BCDTAN
DOCTOB9 rftKJ :De net forget that.
Ceil aad eee them If yen tab. Yen may
call and eee .tbeid, er vriia, u yea deelr.
Address , -

HUDYAN REHBDT COUP ANT,
Cee. tiseirae, Meenefl end line ten.

- - ae

imiiaired. justice. ? humanitv, ; IHierty
and the w elfa re deuiand tlia't'YianVeilV.

ate efforts 1m? niadefgr a tvsidtiniu cf
hostilities. , . ..

That sounds much like tlie llryanlte
song about the failure to put dowjf in-

surrection In the niilippines-iitKUlte-publica- n

violations of ih ConstUation.
The word tire a; trifle dilerent but
the tune is the saVie. ; J ,

Fonr' years 1 later the f iH'mot-ra- t

again-viewe- d with alarm" ;he i: pub-

lican iartys vtllanous plan i throttle
freeIoni and set up an eiuptiC. Thit Is

'what they said about it: I ; '

Unler Its repeatetl assanUs tiie n!l- -

lara of the tJovorument are rocklng'ou
their base, and, tshonld It iKM.nMl In
Xovi mlier next ' and :uaagitrati Its
IresldentJ we . will nieet' aa ; stib- -

jecteii and people,, ni,iid tlie
ruins of lilwrty ; and tne scattorrd
fragnient of the Constitution.. : .

ioor scat tered fragments of 'the ijou--

stitntion! Grant "was elctel and jo- -.

augnrateil, but tle most ifatteed frag'--
mcuts since seen lymg trotrad Uioee in
this conn try are the ,frag:j.nts s'of
HiocudmeBts securing spcil rigiits to
all cltlzeu,: wliich the De'iioernts Urst
IepiRrefl with shotguns or burned at
the stake, ami are now, trampling un
der foot withMhe aid of led Shirts
and fraudulent elections iu North Car
olina. I : !

.

; 'i I

u 187 "tiie proclamied
tluit the country niustlH ".aavW frm
t corrupt centralism. XI nis was an
other tune by the same oKl artist who
has been: saying the sauitV'old thing
ever since the time of George Wash
ington and - Alexander Hamilton.
Whenever he can liud a ntanX who
wants freedom-- to riot he still gmvvs
lurid over the evils ' of. ceitraBsii
When 1NS came around tbe, sujmt old
IJcrfoiniers gave us tlie old shv-tacl- e.

They were then .iro)hetIj,-o- f

lib?., awful monster uilitai-lsur- . with
w hich Mr. Bryan is now waging; his
vociferous battle. Their piforui
said: 1 ' ' '; .

, "We are opposel to an ncre-is- of
the standing anuy.iu time of pisite,
and the insidious scheme to establish
an enormous military iHw?r uut.er; the
guis of militia laws." '

Gartield was i elected, but that etior-mou-s

military 10wer does iot seem
yet to have chauged our form of gov-crunte- nt

;or justified ihe Deuio-rat- ic

tenors. The present JJry.r.nzed Den:oc-rac-y

itself, we believe, "views with
alarm" the party's ierIod of Cleve-landisn- i,

but those yea rs were one
long, sad wail over "uuconstitutioiuil
taxation" and other Republican under-n-lniii- g

of the foundations of our Ied-era- l

Union. The Chicago plaifornl of
1MW was another dirge over the ido-s-t

ruction of lilerly. tht
ruin ami utter downfall of tiie Natio'u..
if free coinage of silver was not iiiu-lrediate- ly

ietorck If saw tjimnny
enthroned.' St the Buprtine Court iiaM

not lvstraiHed'frbiu enforcing 'law uu
order, and called for th packing jf.
tliat cenrl'Ao sjtve the Nation Uvi aw
income taxji! Sow , in Unit), the Deuio-rac- y

siieciticalljyreiH'ats those sonie
old. sbouts. 'fot: rescue froni tyranny,
though i four years' experience lias
taught ' everylnxly that there was1 110

wolf at all. but merely a false alariii;
and I hat "the boy lied." And it pro-

claims new dangers, which me only
the old tales of, revolution aud uiilita
ism revamped. 1

With such a record of false pradie-cies- ,

reckless denunciations, discreilit-- d

patriotism aud habrtual calamity
howling, is it iossible that any Demo-

cratic leader seriously cxpejts to
frighten the country ylth the old
buglwoos? -

Iord RoUrts hasimpr jred the, oc
casion of IvrngerX llitrht to issue a
jinn lamation u the Roers, urging
tliem to in aud . . submit, r; and
thteateiiingtlie severest treatment to
those wh lMTslst In keeping up the
light, lie justities his severity by the
usatrejof war. and no doubt he "will

within the Iius of military law:2 this Is tiot theTtile' that Is likely to
ueile the burghers to their uevv

Tin American .proclamation
in the ; l'liilippiues prtnnisetl amnesty.
Roberts promises nothing. He must,
have the nncoiiditional suiTeudet", of.
every armetl man before he will talk
of eace, ls-for- r he will even consider
the,, release of the I!oers now held us
prisoners Thh is all right as war; as'
a means of pacification, or of the

of li1erty and civil rights
and the other things for which thf
British have professed that they w-er-e

fighting, it is decldetlly chilling. It Is
a ttuetion whctlicr public opiuion in
Emrlaud will stand' for this exagger-
ated tvie of ImiH-rialism- . , . i

L Tlie; lndilbitin triumph in Cuuilier-lan- d

county, Maine, where a .'sheriff
(

was chosen detlhWted to the l'rohibi-tio- u

law's enforcement, is regarded by
the 1'ms ton Evening Traiicript not as
a lMMist but a blow to Maine prohilVi-tlot- i.

If t)u l'rohibi tiotiistse rvally in.
tend to enforce the law, the' Maine
people are lndieved foJle In a teuiier
lo wie it out altogether.' If he Is a
gool Maine rrihibitionist the Cumber-
land slier in will ret-Igu-. .

I tn coiixtant set of voters down in
Maine are the Prohibit iouists. Other
narties may rbe or fall, but the three
thousand and odd Prohibitionists do
not vary.- They polled &2l votes .In

3.T32 ItUlW'SKT'ln 1S1W. and
3.107; Jn l!w. This shows the steady
Inz efiect of a tixed principle, 3nsV
what" is the policy of tbe prohibitionists
in Maine Is pot quite clear, as they

Elitr Sij tesioan't 1

' I believe vTneTcr Tchovrn an
of the slusk' gold stamuird who,

on this subject, would tell fearlessly
and fairly' the whole , nuvarnishctl
truth. " rerliaps tliey Jo not iutend to
deteive, latt have forgot ten-som- e

facts; or accidentally put cerr
tain facts in such unnatural juxtapo-
sition as to conceal tint real trutli, or
give a false Impression. .' -

Tli Ik is illustrated by the article in
your Daily of September 18th, entitletl
Teu, Kinds of Money," p led from

the ralthnore Suiuaud Klvlur the fub
stance of a iamphlet by A. T. llunt-in?to- u.

Uhief of the Division of Ixmus
anl Currency, let me notice a few of
his statements. 1. Tlie coinage of
legal tender of gold was authorizetl liy
the first coinage act im1! by Con-sres- x

April 'Z, 171fc!. The unit of value
is t he dolkfr, containing 2..S grains of
standard ' gold IKHi tine. AVhy afe
rheo statements put' together thus?
Evideytly to nmke it appear that the
gold :itollar was always the 'unit " of
value."'" It is true that gold was ad-

mitted "to free coinage, the same - as
silver, by the law of ITItt; but the sil-

ver dollar was. by the law. expressly
declarel to be the "uuit of value. And
so it continued to lie until 1S73, when
the gold dollar of grains of stand'
ard gold was declared .to lie the "unit
of value." During, all the bit years
from XlSrl to '1873. 'the amount of pure
gold In the gold dollar was frequently
change!. Iut the amount of pure
silver iu the standard silver dollar,
371V4 grains, has never been changed
is the same now as in 17trj. Cougivss
prefennl to change the amount of gold
in the gold dollar, and leave undis-
turbed the silver dollar "the unit of
value" the standard by whicli the
gold ttollar was measured. The eagle
"to te of the value.of ten dollars or
units" that is ten silver dollars.- - To
be exactly correct, and to give a cor-
rect iniuresslou. 'he1 should ha vt stiid
gold was adltiitrtsl to free coinage, by
the law of 17trj. but the silver dollar
wnsuleclared to Ik the "milt of ralne.
That' the law of ' lHT.t made the gold
dollar the "unit of value," ami admit-
ted gold to-fre- e coinage; and deprived
sHver of Initli.' - '--

'
.

.' He says: nie total gold coinage
to June 'ott. 1JKHK Is of
which we still have the
remainder. .51.L4.'.l(HMtK. lias been ex-

ported or usihI in tlie arts." :

ueatier, wny tio we esiaousu minis,
and levy taxes to pay their yearly ex-

penses? .You will readily say in order
that the oople may have money with
which to transact their business. Cer-
tainly. That is the punose. If the
mints should cease to coin money for
circulation we would surely aliolisu
tliem ami stop tlie expenses, would
we not? We don't keep up mints at
great exenso expressly to furnish coin
to shin toother countries surely. Otuer
countries prefer the bullion, and melt
down our coins, and recoin them Into
their own money. It adds nothing, but
wither detracts from tin value of the
prtre gold or silver in foreign markets,
to be coinetl into American dollai-s- , ear
gle. ov thmble eagles.- - " ' '

Taking his statement iis coiwt, by
liguriug a little we find that of all the
gold coined since the estalilishment of
the in int. 17112. Z1U wr ciut. has left
U's. by exiMrtation: or for use in the
arts! We' tax our inople to. coin' gold
fof" 'circulation, and' 5Fri7.no' out of each
Innidrctl lwiveK us!!' ' " ' ' . .

He ; s;iys: "Between iKTH and
Tirrie :Jtl, I$Jl. $4M.S.4'.MV'ir or silver
was coined." Very well. Did-thes- sil-

ver dollar leave-th- e country also, as
did the gold dollars? Oh no! Listen.
He says: 'a).:j41,7o! are in tlie treas
ure, and only Mt,4ii.47t in circulation

l'UillppirjjvsU'qtjwVMl-i- d VoftfclZi"?
sHver dollar1 oiner since Xs --Vfid.

rnless we reckon as having Hed the
country the amount shipintl to our

not one dollar has left us.
He admits fhe second item the sixty-si- x

millions as in circulation. He
should have tohl us also that the lirst
item, the 4:j millions, are nearly all
represented by silver certificates is-

sued, dollar for dollar, ami which are
now in circulation, unless held by
bnnks as reserve: and If so held are
in use, and are not lost. Then if our
puriMse iu establishing and maintain-
ing 'mints is to receive money with
which to pay taxes, carry on our In-

dustries and commerce, what stronger
argument could Ik- - used in favor of the
free coinage of silver? It stays with
us arid' accomplishes the pfriKie-".- it
coinage. I611 flees to Other countries.
Who will tip his lance against4Tiis ar-

gument? All the silver coinage stays
with us: r71i Ir 'wnt. of the ' gold

goes to other "'countries!!
"4. lie says:' "lietween 17tn ami

1873 H.tl.li38 of silver dollars was
coimtl, Hele ns that old trtUh-l- ie
lHibbiug up 1" ' tliis' seml-olticl- al docit-meu- t,

Tlie inference is that that is all
tlie' silver during that ieriod.
True, that was the number of dollar
coins coinetl. But halves, iruarters,
aud dimes contained just as much sil-
ver in proiorl iou. anil - were Just as
full legal tender as the dollar coins,
except front lJC."j to 1S73. Of these we
coinetl -- alKnit tF13.".iHM making a
total silver coinage dmiug tlie iHriol
of aliont I don't claim to give exact
figures but alniut 14;;,mi(I,inmi. Be-

sides rtiis the silver of Spain.
Mexico, leru. etc., were made legal
tender and swelled our silver circula-
tion. """'.'.- - : ;.'-- -- -

Tt. I quote: "Treasury notes of 1SMI
arr redeemable in United States gold
coin." V- ;

.

4

i I'utll the passage of tho gold bill last
winter they were redeemable iu "coin,"
either silver dollars or gold dollars. .

1 fuote from "Tuiteil States Treas-
ury lK'iKirtniciit Circular No. 14;!: 1s-su-

Iry-- Mr. ilage July 1, ,1S!17, I'age

"Treasury; notes of IKm are '

in Volu . In stuns out less
titan f."ii, by the Treasurer "and all
Assistant Treasurers of the . Units!
Srates." S:

i There are other dlscrei'KHicIea.'or.
withiiohling of part of the truth, giv
ing tlie reader a false impression, but
I forliear.

. f- - JtHIX IV 1 to B E UTS t N .
talem. Or... Sept. Jith. , ;

Tawklao is the. name of a native
king In New Zealand who edits a small
elg"ht-pag- e paier.- - priiiteil In English
a hd , the native' tongue, and tailed, the
rielatles of Seven Star. : r

Flowers bloom in the Samlwich Is
lands all the year round; therefore, it
is believed that the country. Js more
deserving than Japan of the lille of
"Flowery Kingdom. '

and --Friday by Hie -

' "

mcj ic iu aj ;' 1,1 -- -

they let the subscription account rim
over six .months. -- In order tuat tnere
niav be no misunderstanding," we will
keep 'thfs notice standing at th;s place
n ut yai. r. - .

nent lij Mr. Bobertson because sliver
money stays in this country, , the rea-

son now being well understood by the
people of the United States. .

A CONTINUOUS rERFOBMANCE.

The present loudly proclaiuuil lKnn-ocrati- e

panic of fear lest the Constitu-
tion In overthrown and liberty ,le de-

stroyed would lie a trifle more effect-
ive if tiKTe were some elements of
novelty in the outcry. Eut it is ditH-

cult for even tbe most glib tongued of
demagogues to create serious .alarm
with the same cry; of "wolf" which
Ids party has raised just as'loitdly.and
just as Insincerely! on previous occa-

sion over pretetnled-- . dan.;erf . that
even the Democrat Icparty itself virtlI
now admit never existed. The wall of
Iniptndiug revolution, tyranny- j"aml

desuotism Is a continuous ierfor;na tice
of the lK'ium-ratk- - camialgnes. .The
dogs that bay the 'moon have been
iuyiitg so longhand the moon has
thone on so sejeuely, that, their incise
and alarms must have 'ceased; to

listened to even by them-- ,

selves." :

The; memory of. man runnel h not to
the contrary when the I'emo.-rac-- y did
not have 'to save the country from int
lending revolution. George Washing-

ton himself, says a writer iu an ex-

change, though the Father 'of his Com-- '
try, was denounced by- Uie l'enioerats
of Ids day as being what then corres-poiidm- l

to a plutiH-ra- t and a man bent'
on subverting the free insf ituii'US of
the country. This hint from Jeffei'soti
of tl.e'way to turn envy and innlice in-- i

to a j;oliti-Si- l asset was not' wasted puj
nis follower. Jackson, ; wlio v.as revcr
tired of deuouu-iu- g patriots Pke-'.tch- u

tjuiucy Adams and Henfy- t lay , as
scoundrels.J scheming 'to desthiy sitt-la- r.

rights. Tq.come down . to .more
luoaleru tiniest wo liuwl the IemoT.tcy
true to Its traditions of r.-- i 'i?ig fals--

alarms. The- - party was split in two
wings iu l.NCrft, but .it v.as united in
foreseeing revolution if jt was. Uiot
allowed 4o have its own wayattd j ex-- ;
end tlc Ja'reu of sla ve'rj-- . Fir d iug no

other road to the reali.tt iou of tJl.t !r
pcopiiecies. a large part of 'the ..De-

mocracy' 'of. that day embanked in a
war to destroy the Union. They tw
per fwtly sure that Abranam. Lincoln
would trample down oiisiitutio:al
freedom if they did .tot do it tiient-koIvc- s.

That tiart of the
which had not engagetl re-

in 11 iou rallied "to viwi'vit.i alarm"
the situation of l,Ot. aud declared:

"After four years of faUui'. vo re-

store the Union by the exieriuieut of
war, during which, under theiiiretence
of a' military necessity of a.'.var 1jw-e- r

higher than the Cou.sttuil;n. the
Constitution itself has been disre-
garded in every part, pttbli- - i'brrfy
and private right alike; trothtMi; dowh;

C.lolher'G Love
Is boimdless. Yet it is utterly helpless
to give strength to the child born with a
low vitality. The time to give strength
to the child is before birth and to impart
this gift the mother herself must be
strong. Dr. rierce Favorite Prescrip-
tion gives strength to tnotliers. - It pre-
serves them in robust health in the
months before baby come. . It practical-
ly does away with" the poins of motltcr-hoo- d,

and enables tbe mother to endow
her child with a healthy body and a
bappy disposition. "Favorite FrescTip-tio-n

contains no alcohol and is abso-
lutely free from opium and cocaine. -

"I cotTM.Jrr tr Pirrcr'n Favorite trecrip( ione be medicine made," write Mn. MaryMrrtork. of JO Taylor St.. Topeka. Kansas. tktmwit hasnoetpuiL I am the mother oftenchil.lren and onl one tivina; the tenth on.
Sbe-i- one year old sad is aa well and hearty aan be. She is a tieanty. Of mr other babtea.

old bm ih wu n Me. i trvd different4xcr hut none of them too Id telt what tn
trouHe was. I r examined by mrgreon tsrt

It STft r&ITi.JStrta-rnn- e

eirl, and I ca not pranic your medicine
......

eonunuca ai me lime 01 epiruun
their. subscriptions. For the benefit ol
these, and for other reasons, we have

E.rnnrluftoH in discontinue subscriotions
only when notified to do so. All per-- j
on pitying wucn suumiiuiu, vi.jjr-- j

Salem Is going to lie" pure bretUgoaA
headquarters for the whole United
States.

T1m Democratic party stand where
It JM in JXHJ on the money question.
Col. Bryan at I&nesvil'e, , Ohio. And
the country stands where It dhl iu
! on the money question. Xcw
York Sun.

Judge John W. Holt, having Intro-
duced his violin into hi Gubernatorial
campaign in JVest Virginia with, an
effort that is throning the Bepublicans
into a state of . consternation. Itomtu
Freer, the Hepulfllcaii '

, nominee i for
, Attorney General, ban consented to
take to the piano. Both men, fortunate-- ,
ly for t heir audiences, are excellent
performers, aud 'when Mr, Freer has

. successfully mastered the problem of
carrying hi piano around with Lin
the West Virginia Hmpaign ought to
le of a pleasant variety. If everything
goes well, Indeed, piano and violin!
duets will le substituted for Joint tie
bates. Anything to break up Ihe apa
thyi r i

The .lender' of tne Tagal bands of
marauders iu Luzon are iuspiring their,
followers to hold out .with promises of
tinal sueecss in case-o- f the election of
Bryan in Novemlcr. and the Idea
seems to prevail that if a few' garrii-imhi- s

of American soldiers can le
butchered, in older to show tlieir

their cause will le furthered
In this, country. Bat we feel sure that
they are mistaken. The loyal, Ainert
can citizens will iu this activity all
the more easiu why the marauder
should bo suppress! aud peace ami
quiet I' guaranteed for the la w-- a bill-

ing ami loyal elements- in the islands.
The iiui'ii'1 or pjirty calculating oil
the. strength off disloyalty aniong
Americans makes a serious mistake.
The sentiment of disloyalty here is
very small. . ' f

The autiuai meeting of the National
.uKora Goat "ilecord Association, hekl
In Salem on Wdniesday, meant a great
deal for this city and for the business
of goat breeding in I lie United States.
The leading strains of pure bred An-

gora goaJs in the United States are
represented by individuals on the-Isiar-

of directors of this association,
lieing the liauds of C. l.:I5a"dy. of San
Jose, the uiot exienive bntler of
puVe breds Jn this "country, who was
present In person at Hie: meetingr Air.
Iaudrim, of Texas, and Mt llarrjs
of Idaho. This will be tlu
National Augora ioat Ite-ord- . Assocla-tion- .

In fact as well as in name. The
otlh-- e of the secretary. Sir. II. It. Thiel-son- ,

Is and will Ih in Salem, and her
the registering of pure bred animal.
will. Im doue. It is approtriate thai
the otlice of this as)ociatiou Klwaild te
in Oregon, for this state has more An-

gora goals now than any other, 'and
the business of breeding of goats j Is
growing faster here than elsewhere! In
the country. The standard for regis-
tering theseMnim.il- will soon jU
adopted, when, the registering willjl
begun. Tlicre will tlms le a tiiisls tn-o- n

which to carry ou the 1relii;g of
line goals, and Ihis will lie of great
Is't'etit to the busruess in every locality
wher'th sUver-flveee- tl little fellows
are kept. : .'

:- - ... . I

Our statistical friend, Johu l. Itol-rrtsn- u,

his a" communication Iu this
Issue. in which . he. seek to
explain a recent pnldlcatiou Issued
from the Tri'asury lepartmeut. The
btittleu. as we take It, Is that silver
money is better than gold tuom'y.j lie-cau- se

it stays in this country '(though
ii'ostly In the Treasury va'ult), while
the gold iiiouey gm'S lo foreign vcbun-trie- n

or is melted awl mel iu the arts.
The reason why silver coins are not
cjpfrtI or nd Iu the an I .obvious.
It isJakeu money, and more valuable
n such than as.iuetaL" Gold has. tip
same value in auv. of Its form." in
coins or liirlter in liars, beeans I's
value Is in the metal. It gies' by
weight, HUd si pisses, except ins U t he
I'aclnc oast, where It I niil iu bur- -

.lies tiansitcttous. going from liaml to
hand." 'Admitting all of Mr; ItoWrt- -

.n stat.sneots to be true, nothing lZZS rhlT 'El;.?:
ptoreil In favor of the free and unhm- -

.

Ited coilAge of bdver. IU fact, j that
ccultrtk.n !S relegated to (he ps. ;

1 1

ha, no force any longer. It Is praet- -,
cal'y abamlontul, even in the house of
I.. 1. T-l.- t . I.. . e it.. Pierce's reileU cure .heart-bnn- i.
il--

. ii.ruit iui i ' uiiviiui 'L lilt";
Very fat ti Fought to be un lie promi-- l

-
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